Useful Links for Planning and Holding a Student Mock Election

MyVote California Student Mock Election
www.sos.ca.gov/elections/student-mock-election

Report Your School’s Results
www.sos.ca.gov/elections/student-mock-election

Ideas for Your Mock Election
www.sos.ca.gov/elections/student-mock-election/find-ideas

Teacher’s Guide and Mock Election Materials
www.sos.ca.gov/elections/student-mock-election/tools-success

- Standards-based Lesson Plans and Activities
- School Vote Reporting Form and Instructions
- Ballots, Posters, and Stickers

Mock Election Voter Information Guide and Candidate Statements

- Propositions: Quick Reference Guide, Summary, and Analysis
- Presidential Candidate Statements
- United States Senator Candidate Statements

Student Poll Worker Information
www.sos.ca.gov/elections/voting-resources/voting-california/help-strengthen-our-democracy/poll-worker-info

Nonpartisan Voter Information

Project Vote Smart
www.votesmart.org/

Voter’s Edge California
www.votersedge.org/ca